MayProjectnumbersdown,hopeshigh
By DebraGittler
Edi;c,rin··Chid

M

ay Projecthas longbeen a point of pride
at U-High. Over the past 29 years,students,faculty,administrators
and parents
havecelebratedthe Projectas an outstandingopportunityforseniors to replacesomeor allof their
classesthe lastmonthofschoolwithcareerexperiences,community
serviceorindependentlearning.
Andyesterday,the Classof '98beganthe countdownto graduationwiththe start of MayProject.
But in recent years,the numberof studentsgoingon MayProjecthasdeclined. Thisyear,
44 of 119(37 percent)are going. The number
has steadily decreased from 66 of 86 (77 percent) in 1994 to 44 of 110 (40 percent) last
year. When the class of '69 began the Project,
however,107of 168students(64percent)went
onMayProjectand in 1981110of 136(81percent)
went, the highest participation.
Whilesomeadministrators,
facultymembersand
studentsattributethe decreaseto laterAdvanced
Placement(AP.)tests, U-HigherstakingU. of C.
classes,changesin the studentbodyandpressures
of collegeapplications,some U-Higherssay the
processof proposinga Projectis too demanding.
Allseniorsreceivea MayProjectHandbookwhich
specifiesthe qualifications
for acceptance,guide-

linesand requirementsfor the Project byDecember. The Projectis not guaranteedto allstudents
but isa privilegeforthoseof"goodstanding,"reads
the Handbook,andstudentsmaynot be paid.
In February,eligibleseniorsmustsubmit proposalsto the ReadersCommittee,a group
of seven to 12 facultyand administrators,who
evaluatethe firstdraftandacceptor rejectthe final
draftinApril.Seniorsmustchoosean adviserfrom
the facultyor administration,
but no advisermay
workwithmorethan twostudents.
Projectsaredividedintotwocategories-independent and sponsored. SponsoredProjectsrequire
an on-sitesponsorwithexpertisein the areaoffocus.IndependentProjects,however,areconducted
in totalor inpartwithouta sponsor.TheseProjects
requirea studentto liveat homeanddemandthree
meetingsa weekwiththe adviserwhilesponsored
Projectsrequireweeklymeetings.Studentsdoing
sponsoredProjectsare only permitted fivecuts
to remain eligible.Seniors doingan independent Project are permitted two.
All Projectsmust coverat leastsixhours
eachday.Studentswithbadgradesor poorattendancemaybecomeineligiblebeforeor afterproposalsareaccepted.Eachstudentmustkeepa daily
journalof their Project,completean evaluation
form,writea paperreviewingtheir Project and,if

applicable,
turninanyproduct of workto graduate.
Createdby the Classof'69,MayProjectbeganwith
the helpofinfluential facultyand administrators.
"I wasconcernedbecausethe secondhalfof senioryearwasgarbagetime," explainedMr.Prentiss
Taylor,classpresidentin '69and nowMedicalDirectorat BlueCrossBlueShield . "Therewasnothing to motivate.Soasa junior, mythrustwas'what
wouldI wantto do'my senioryear?' My idea was
an independentProject that couldbe educationallyenhancingand justsomethingdifferent.
"Andthe U. of C.always had such a conservative
reputation.In 1969,theBlackPantherswerearound
andpeopleweretalkingabout FredHampton.May
Projectwasone waywithinthe system that wasreforming
to the conservative
atmospherearoundus."
In the past decade,however,students
haven'tconnected to causeslike they did in the
'60s and '70s, PrincipalHannaGoldschmidtsays.
Amongstudents and adults, she sees an apparent lack ofinterest in politicsand little involvement in government.
"Whatworriesme," she explained, "is when I
wouldtalkwithgraduates,morepeoplearticulated
that theywantedto go into helping professions.
Butnowthere seemsto be more of an emphasis
on makingmoney.Maybethat's one reason fewer
students are interested."
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Mostseniors say they planned to go on May
Project at the beginningof the year but got distractedbycollegeapplicationswhich leftlittletime
to designa proposal.WithAP. tests frommid-to
lateMay,manystudentsnot onlyhaveto stayclose
to school forreview,butalso havea reducedcourse
loadafterAP. tests, withsomeseniors havingonly
one classby the end of May.
To revampinterestand increaseparticipationin MayProject, administratorsandfacultyhave
suggested presentationsin advisoryabout possibilities. Insenioradvisories
, studentsdiscussideas
usually beforethe firstformalProjectmeeting.
"MayProjectis a timefor students to do thingsby
themselves,
" explained English TeacherMichael
Gardner,MayProject coordinator. "They do the
proposingandcarrythingsout independentl
y. Part
of May Project is that teachers don't suggest
Projects and they don't set up the Projects. It really has to do with student initiative rather than
faculty doingworkfor students.
"I'm hereifa student hasquestionsandI've made
calls to help students through the processbut I
haveneverset up Projects.
"If the school setsup the Project, whatis the student learning? Theprocessofarrangingeverything
ispart of the learningprocess, learningaboutdealingas an adultdoes."
In 1988-89schoolyear, Mr. Gardnerand Math
Teacher Shirley Holbrooktook over MayProject
as the program'squality and reputationwas deteriorating. Mr.Gardnersaid theyworkedso May
Projectcouldbecomesomething the I.abSchools
couldbe proud of.
"Wedidn'tchangea greatdealin termsof
the process,"Mr.Gardnersaid, "Butwedidin oversight by makingstudents do thingson time and
takingthem seriously."
The only major change in recent years, Mr.
Gardnerexplained
, is that independentprojects
awayfrom home are no longer allowedbecause
the schools' risk of liabilit
y is too great.
(continued onpage9)

Merry mixupsliven up threenights
of 'TwelfthNight' in May Festival
B)' Sonia1\linal andAmecrSaleh
J\lidwa\' Reporter,

nervousOlivia(NicoleSaffold)anticipates
the outcomeofa reluctant duel between
her love,Cesario(ArielleHalpern),and the half-wit Sir Andrew (ChrisRummel)
for her affection
. Littledoes she knowCesariois actuallya womanin disguise and
fightsonlyout of fear of SirAndrew.That'sjustone of the mixupsin the Ritesof May
play,WilliamShakespeare's 17th century comedy "Twelfth Night." Tickets
for the performances,8 p.m. Thursday-Saturdayin the courtyardbetween UHigh and Blaine Hallare $7. TheFestivalwillprecedethe play 5-7nightly.
In caseof rain,the courtyardgamesand foodwillbe movedindoorsto LowerSunny
Gym. The playwillbe performedon the nextpossibleclear evening.
A 30-foot inflatable climbing wallwillprovidea new attraction for the International
Festival11a.m.to 5 p.m. Saturdayin SunnyGymand KenwoodMall.
The ftrStRitesof Mayin 1969wasa Shakespearianfestivalaccompanying
an outdoorproductionof "The Tempest." "TwelfthNight"waspreviously performed
as the fallproductionin 1983.
"I enjoy using Shakespeare because the actors haveso muchroom to interpret
lines and developtheir characters,"saidDramaTeacher LiucijaAmbrosini, director.
"Eachtime we do a Shakespeare playwe interpret it differently. This year we're
blocking the movement in the scenesto emphasize comedicelementsin the plot."
A tale of a botched love triangle involvin
g an overconfident Duke, a cross-dressing
womananda countess, "Twelfth Night" incorporates bothsatireand physicalcom- moonwalk . tatt oos. roc k c limbing .
Photo byDavidKatz
nxiously trying to persuade Sir
edyinto its complexplot.
Forthe May Festival, Amnesty
Andrew (Chris Rummel), right,
"I was sort of worried the audience would not be able to follow all the themes International has designed a
in the play but we paid specia l attention to facial express ion , gestures newbooth to provoke interest from leaving town, Sir Toby (Michael
and delivery," said Senior Sara Shirre ll, ass istant director. The acto rs in unjust jailings around the Lebovitz) tells Andrew of his neice,
played th eat er games in which th ey worked with lines out of context to world. The cage will allow visi- Olivia's love for him in the Rites of May
help them emph asize motivations of their characters."
tors to imprison their friends play, "Twelfth Night."
Duringthe opening and scene transitions, dancers will blend traditional line in the cage just for fun.
dances with modern jazz moves to music written and performed by Jun"We decided to do
iors KarlisKanderovskisand Richard Siegler and Sophomore Sam Gilman.
this booth instead of candle making this year to try to make students more
Costuming and makeup will complement the multi- aware of the arrestings of citizens without cause," said Senior Garron Segal,
colored stage with elaborate dresses and pantaloon tights, ac- Amnesty copresident. "In order to get out of the cage, each person will have
cording to Junior EBShawand Sara,costume and makeup mis- to either stay in the cage for a short period of time, or write a letter to a certain
tresses.
country asking the country to stop abusing human rights. We hope that thiswill
Beginning construction of the set in early April, Senior Joe showpeoplewhatit's like to be taken away to jail without cause."
Owens-Ream,shop master, worked with Mr.AllenAmbrosini's Courtyard gameand foodboothswill include the following:
Bozo bu ckets. bean ba g toss. hairs ty lin g. marriage boo th. face painting , fishin g an d bowling.
stage design.
Asian Student s' Associati on's sam osas . shish kabobs and egg rolls; Jewish Stude nts· Association 's
"Although38 people were assigned to assist withset production, falaf el an d baba g han ooj; The German Club 's bratwursts
and p retzels; and th e Blac k Students '
the bulk of the workwasdone by a small group of students who Association 's ice cream.
The cast by role include the following:
workedevery day on it," Joe said. "We wantedto get the stage up
Viola . later disguise d as Cesario . Ar ie lle Ha lpern : Duke Orsino . Du ke of lllyria. Omid
earlier to allow some of the newer actorsmore time to adjust to Noll
ey ; Sir Toby , Oli vi a 's kinsman . Mi c h ael Le b ov i tz; Sir Andrew . companion of Sir Toby ,
performingoutsideon the stage itself."
Chri s Rumm el: Olivia . a co untess . N icole Saff ol d ; Maria . her wa it ing -gentlewoman .
Step ha ni e Lich ter ; Sebastian . h er twin brother. M att Bren t ; Festa . the Clown. St eve Gilp in ;
Headingorganizationof the International Festival are Parents'As- Malvolio
. Olivia 's ste w ard . Ben Epstei n ; Fabian . a member of Olivia 's houshold .. N oa h
sociationCopresidentLinda Karpwiththree other parents.
Sil ve rman . Antonio . a sea cap tain . Pavan Mak h ija; Officers: Valentine, Curio . officers
A Global Food court at the Saturdayafternoon programwill of- w aiting on the Duke , Ja n Ko rd yle w sk i. Kristo ff Homan ; Sea Captain -Priest . a friend of
fer dining specialties from around the world. Boothswillcel- Viola 's. John Pic k .
Production heads are as follows:
ebrate the good, customs and culture of nationsincluding Italy, Technical
director. Emily Art ; production coordinator . Mic hael Lebovitz ; musi c al director . Sam
Photoby David Katz
Greece, France, Haiti, Mexico, Israel and India. A strolling Gilm a n ; dance director -choreog rap her. Inger Burn ett-Zeig ler ; production as sistant, Karlis
nticipating her duel with Sir An- Mariachi band, a Hatian harpist
Kanderovskis ; cos twn e mistress, EB Shaw ; shop mast e r, Joe Owe ns-Ream; lights master . An and the Jazz Band will also dr ew Lind ner; sound master, Lucy
Scharbach ; publi c ity and box offic e master . Sam Gilman ;
drew, Viola (Arielle Halpern) shud- perform.
house master . Noah Silv erm an ; hair and mak e up mistress . Sara Shirrell .
ders with fear at the thought of fightInternationalFestivalgames willinclude the following:
Dancers are as follows:
ing a man.
Basketball free thr ow shots. golf . ring toss. fri sb ee throw . dunk ta nk .
Van essa Carr. Judith Disterhoft . Andrea Earles. Kristoff

A

A

Homan . Jon Kordylewski . and Lauren Wo ll .
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gebra l Individual: Kohki Yamaguchi ; Precalculus
Team: Elizabeth AJlocco, Claudia Cyganowski. Tina
Lakinger , John Manley. Joe Vogt. Yuk i Yamaguchi ; Algebra II Team : Chris Allocco. Chris Laumann . Matt Lynx .
Richard May , Chris Sarantos, Taylor Strickling ; FreshmanSophomore Relay Team: Isaac Kohn . John Wood. Mike
Stem. Greg Pelander.
SECOND PLACE-Precalculus, Individual: Claudia
Cyganowsk i; Algebra II Individual: Chr is Laumann :
Freshman -Sophomore Team: Ben Lauderdale, Kohki
Yamaguci ; Junior-Senior Team: Claudia Cyganowski.
Chris Laumann . Richard May . Preet hi Seshadri, Richa
Shanna , Taylor Strickling , Joe V ogt , Yuk i Yamaguchi.
THIRD PLACE-Junior-Senior Team: Yuki Yamaguchi .
Richard May.
FOURTH PLACE-Precalculus
Individual:
Yuki
Yamaguchi.
FIFTH PLACE-Precalculus Individual: John Manley.

wo U-Highseniors' so far were announced
NationalMerit Scholarshipwinners. Seniors
ClaudiaCyganowskiand YukiYamaguchiare
among2,200winnersof $2,000grantsfrom14,000finalists. Other finalistsincludeElizabethAllocco,Steven
Hagan,John Manley,Meghan Mcfarlane and Kris
Mendez.MoreMeritawardswillbe announced laterthis
month. Claudiaalsowasnameda RegionalWinnerin
the ChicagoTribune'sAll-StateAcademicTeam announcedin the May3 issue.
TENTH PLACE-Algebra II Individual : Richard May.
Receiving
previously-announced
National
Achievement
Scholarshipsfor outstandingblackstudents, Seniors Atthe SouthernOntarioModelUnitedNationsA~sem), April22-April24 in Toronto, Canada,UNicoleSaffoldandJanelleTurneralsohavereceivedthe bly (SOMIA
BlackStar awardforoutstandingAfrican Americanstu- High's five-personteam wonthe onlyBest Delegation
awardgranted. SeniorPatrickSpannalsowon an outdents,$75grants.
standingdelegateaward. The U-Highers
represented
China.
Physics Olympiadfinalists
Other participants wereseniorsJosh Dankoff,Randy
Advancing
to the finalsfor the UnitedStatesTeamat
, Micha
el Leibovit
z and Freshman Noah Meites.
theWorldPhysicsOlympiadinJulyinReykjavik
, Iceland, Sawyer
Particip
a
ting
in
the
National
Service LearningConferSeniorJohn ManleyandJuniorChrisLaumannare cans, Peer Leaders Andrew
didates forfive positions.Twohundredand seventy-five ence April18-21in Minneapoli
studentsfrom55 nationswillparticipatein the Olym- LevanthalandRebeccaZemans,bothjuniors, leda workyearU-Highers
haveparpiad. Johnand Chriswilltrainfora weekat the end of shop. It isthe fifthconsecutive
ticipated
in
the
conference.
the monthat the University
of Maryland
.
"The conference was aimedto exchange ideaswith
"About1,200students tookthe qualifying
exam earlierthisyear,"Chris. "Out of thosestudents, 150were other schools," Rebeccasaid. "I've learned the impores and to experience
askedto taRea secondexam.Then 25 students were tanceof having manyopportuniti
different
things
which
can
be
tied
into
theclassroomand
chosento go to Maryland,
whichiswhereJohnand I are
everydaylife."
headed."
About15 Peer Leadersand other U-Highers particiCompetingApril18 at the Universityof Illinoisin
workApril25at the Prairie
Champaign-Urbana,
theScienceTeamearned10thplace patedin a dayofcommunity
Court
communit
y
south
of
the
Loop.
in the State.The U-Higherswerecoachedby Science
TeacherSharonHousingerand MathTeacherBarbara
Summerplans
Kuske.
Several U-Highers have been honored with participaIndividual
awardswereas follows:
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN-First place : Elizabeth Allocco.
tion in specialsummerprograms. Sophomore Venkat
Claudia Cyg anowski. Preethi Seshardi.
Mothkurwillserve asa Pagein the United States Senate
MISSION POSSIBLE-Second place: Richard Raz. Richa
Shanna. Will Stokes.
sponsoredbySen. RichardLugar(R-Ind.)
"Iwillbe runningpapersbackandforthwhilethe SenMore team honors
ate
isinsession,"Venkatsaid. 'Tmalso goingto be copyMathTeam placedsecondin the ClassAcompetition
ing
papersand answeringphones for the senators."
at the IllinoisCouncilofTeachersofMathem
atics(ICTM)
Junior
Kenny Smithwillparticipate in the the LeaderState Contest,April25, at Normal.Spartaagain tookfirst
ship Education AndDevelopment (LEAD
) programat
place. Individu
al awardswere as follows:
FIRST PLACE-Orals: John Manl ey , Chris Lau mann; Al-

(continu
ed on page5)

Famished after finals,
Chris
Rummel
yearns for
bunlight.
To find a great burger
he treks to ...
Cont e n t,
relaxed and
carefr ee,
Chris lies on
th e beac h,
s oak in g up
rays aft er a
satis fy i ng
visit to Ed
Debevic s
new location.

E

arningits name, "Mission Possible," this
strange device took
second place in the category of the same name
at the Illinois Science
Olympiad, April 18at the
University of Illinois at
Urbana-Champaign. Will
Stokes (photo) built and
designed the machine's
31energy transfers with
Richard Raz and Richa
Sharma. Among the energy transfers, used to
transfer energy from
one level to another, a
candle burned through a
string to begin another
motion which turned on
a tape of the "Mission
Impossible"
theme
song.
Pholob)'David Kalz

Gov't puts its paper on hold
New officersto decideifprojecttoproceed
ByJoe Fischel

S
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top the presses!Stop the presses! That is what
student government had decided to do with
its previously-announced newspaper.
Many people who promised articles did not write
them and some of the articleswritten were judged
to be unpublishable, said Cultural Union (C.U)
Treasurer Vanessa Carr, who with Student Council
(S.C) Secretary AndreaSchnitzer hasoverseen the
project.&Jth areseniors.
"Putting out a newspaper requires a lot of work
and effort by everyone who is writing articles,"
Vanessaexplained. "People are not doing what they
are supposed to do and this caused executive committee members to become frustrated and put the
project on hold."
Newly-elected officers willdecide if they want to
pursue the newspaper next year, Vanessa said.
Gathering ideas for student government, Junior
President Tarik Scott, Sophomore President Sonia
Mittal and Junior C.U.RepresentativesDana Cohn
and Adam Fetsch attended the Illinois A~sociation
of Student Council conference April 29-May 1 at
the Ramada Hotel on MichiganAvenue. They were
among 1,200 delegates.
Thirty-onestudents and faculty members participated in S.C's Blood Drive April7.
Newly-elected student government officers were
elected May4 as follows:
STUDENT COUNCIL- President, Tarik Scott; vice president, Ralph Ahn ; secretary, Sonia Mittal; treasurer, An ju
Majahan .
CULTURALUNION-President, Adam Fetsch ; treasurer,
Christina Srisuwananukom .

NEXT YEAR'S SENIORS- President, James Cheung :
political representative , John Laucis; treasurer, Katherine
Lin : Cultural Union repre sentati ves. Catherine Chandler
and Kate y Schein .
NEXT YEAR'S JUNIORS- President, George YamauchiWeid ; political representative , Venn Mothkur; treasurer ,
Char les Srisuwananukom ; Cultural Union representatives, Alexis Mitc hell and Elisabeth Muller.
NEXT YEAR 'S SOPHOMORES- President , Tiffany
Northrop; political representativ e, Robert Cantwell ; trea surer. Rich ard Hanau er; Cul tural Union representativ es
Ayind e Bennett and Katie Tully .

PholobyJefffla nauer
USIC AND DANCE e ntertained the 50
patrons of Cultu ral Union's Coffe e
House April 24. The bill included:

M

Ce ll oist Dan Feder (p ic tur ed ); Gui taris ts and Vocalis ts
Stev e Gilpin and Llzzi Heydem ann ; Bands 80 Proof , Captain Rhythm and th e Lov e Pirat es pe rformin g tog eth er;
and Danc ers Bree Boulware , He ath er Brown , W end y
Good al l, Rivetta Goodri c h , Lonnie Hubbard , Bri d ge t
M cN eil , Rebecc a Ni chols , Kell y Williams and Tok oya
Willi ams .
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The University of Chicago Bookstore
is located at the corner of 58th and Ellis.
A service of Barnes and Noble,
it offers the perfect place to browse
and relax.
At the Cafe, you can get
Starbucks Coffee, sandwiches,
soups and the perfect dessert.
An expanded selection of
magazines and periodicals are
available at the newsstand.
The University of Chicago Bookstore
is the place for all your textbooks
and class related materials.

The University of Chicago Bookstore
Monday -- Friday 8:30 am to 6:30 pm
Saturday 8:30 am to 5:00 pm
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n olocaustassembly ·· ,

prompts reflections
l)y ArielleLevinBcch:r
\fo.lwa1·Rc:p<>rlr:1'

omber and movedafter the HolocaustRemembranceDayassemblyApril22,students
and teacherssharedtheirfeelingsand reactions to the pictures,storiesand musicthey saw
and heard in the double-periodassemblysponsoredbytheJewishStudents'AssociationGSA).
Tellingof his experiences as a seven-year-old
Jewish boy in Poland during the Holocaust,
PhotobySarahGeis ChicagoBusinessmanAaron Elster traced his
journey from a peaceful town in Polandto the
attic of a Christianfamily'shouse to a newlife
in the United States followingthe war.
Twoother studentgroups.participated
in the assembly.Membersof Gaylareada scenefromthe
play"Bent,"describingthe treatmentofhomosexuals in the Holocaust.Readingexcerptsfrom the
UniversalDeclarationof HumanRights,members
ofAmnestyInternationalpresentedthe document
madein responseto the genocide.Sixcandleson
stagerepresentingsixmillionpeoplewho died in
the!-b!ocaust
providedsolemn
lighting
forthereadings.
"I didn't want to die," Mr. Elster told the entranced,silentaudience."Isawthatchildrenwho
were more good than I, more pious than I was,
werebeingkilledand I didn't understand."
Astringquartet,includingOrchestraTeacherRhea
Basa,whosemothersurvivedthe Holocaust,performed pieces written in concentrationcamps
whilea videoproducedby SeniorMichaelHoy,
featuringfootageof massgraves,crowdssupporting Nazisand childrenwearingyellowstars,filled
the moviescreenin the background.Michaelalso
put togethera similarcollectionof slides,to which
SeniorAbigailLevineand SophomoreDan Feder
accompaniedthe presentationon pianoandcello.
ThefinalµcturesshowedMr.Elster'sfamily
ashespoke
oftheneedtobothremember
andmoveonwithlife.

S

Jubilant Song

A

fter months of rehearsal, the combined Band and Choir concert April 29 in Judd 126presented the heralded production
number, "A Jubilant Song," with Walt Whitman's words set to
music by John Leavitt. Nine faculty members joined the Choir
for the selection. About 200 people applauded heartily for the
featured number and other selections ranging from "Somewhere" from "West Side Story'' to 'Workin' On the Railroad."

PbolObyDavidKatz

Connected
legantly-dressed for an evening filled with fine dining and en-

E

tertainment, more than 480 parents, alumni, f acuity and
friends of the Schools enjoyed the Parents' Association "Connections" benefit April 18 at the Fairmont l-lotel. The highlypraised dinner-dance-auction will benefit the school's athletic
complex campaign. The Jazz Band, including Michael l-loy, left,
and Noah Meites, wowed the crowd.

GRANTS,
HONORS
(continuedfrom page2)

the Universityof Virginia.Participantswilltake
classesrelated to the fieldof businessand meet
andworkwithprominentbusinesspeople.
JuniorsSteveGilpinand ChrisRummelwillparticipateforfiveweeksin the SummerTheatreProgramat NorthwesternUniversityin Evanston.
Stevepreviously
participatedinsummerprograms
sponsoredby SecondCityand Steppenwolftheaters.
"I'llbe actingand doingtech workin one of the
eight playsthis summer,"Steveexplained."It's a
greatactingopportunityand I'm alsolookingforwardtoseeinghowitistoliveon a collegecampus."

'81u
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Duck and cover
U

-Hlgh 's annual observanc e of the state-re
quir ed tornado drill, l:hisyea:r April 28, has
been viewed as impractical because the
school has no warning system. That will soon
be changed, however, as the city ls completing installation of a new outdoor siren and
speaker system to wmn of severe storms and
other emergencies. Down in the cafetelia from
third-floor classrooms Aroussiak Gabrielian,
left, Ariel Gibbons and Hansa Sawlani protect
their heads during the drill. Actually, they me
supposed to be facing the wall , not outwmd.

graduates?

for all the Ineinories

1

for all the Jel1ates over where to go for
Thursday

lunrch 1

for all the right reasons,
for all good friends,

Placingthirdat NorthAmerica'slargestPowWow,
"GatheringofNations,"
JuniorWillow
Abrahamson
placedahead of the WorldChampionPowWow
DancerApril23-April25 at the University
of New
Mexico.
Morethan78,000peopleattendedthe competition of 2,000dancersfromaroundthe world.
Attendingas specialguests,Willow'sfamilyalso
participatedin the competition.Herfatherserved
as HonoraryHeadNorthernDrumJudgeand her
motherplacedsecondin the competition.
"I got to see myold PowWowbuddies,"Willow
said,"andI got to makenewones."
(More honors will be reported In the June 2 Midway.)

9:he !lerfect ~
for 9'xom, {jraduation ...Or Anytime
!}; rom elegant corsages for prom
to beautiful bouquets for graduation, come to Cornell and let our
knowledgable staff help you select
the perfect gift. Be like Ishan and
and come to Cornell and let us

hc;;ne[[
:[forist
1645 E. 55th St.

FLOWERSfrom Ishcm Bhabha surprt.se
Stephcmie Lentz. These sophomores
know you don't have to wait for Prom
to enjoy a beautiful bouquet.

For

to whathappened.
"In the beginning,the photo- Mr. Elster
graphs had a differenteffecton me than at the
end,"reflectedSophomoreSheilaCarrasco."The
speaker'swordsmadethe imagescometo lifeand
madethem real."
OthersfeltMr.Elster'smessagecouldbe applied
today. "Itwas powerfulwhen he said that when
we start to hate each other, it's the beginningof
the end," said SeniorJoanna Bauer. "It showed
thatsomethinglikethiscouldoccurtodayandthat
we canneverforgetwhathappened
."

a 773-324-1651

Monday: 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
Tuesday-Friday: 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Satwday: 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

just to teH soineone you love thein
just for 1being honest

1

1

for 0our own moralit0,
for 0our health and well-being of 0our
soul.
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commentary_

When life's unfair

Li-Higl I Mfrl.way JJ 'fo mUl•-.U
J. Mny 12, 1998

N AWORLDwhere Michael Jordanis mis ing more than half of his shots, O.J.
Simpson roams freeand_rrom ticke_ts are $70.thingsmayoftenseema littlebackwardsor confused.Straight up upside down ,f you please.
I findthatI amconstantly responding to situations liketheseusing the phrase,
"That's unfair."
~
When,forinstance,I receiveda badgradeon my
mathtest,I screamed,"That's unfair," eventhough
I hadn'tstudiedasmuchasI couldor shouldhave.
Or whenI got yankedfromthe tennislineup-at
the lastsecondI mightadd- I obviouslyresorted
to the "that'sunfair"line;thoughthe personwho
took my spot couldeasilylaughme offthe court.
Andwhenmyhistoryteacherforcedme to come
in duringlunchbecauseI wasfiveminuteslateto
class,you knowwhatwasrollingoffof mytongue.
n J. / • p; u .... l.,. J
Sure,I couldhaveskippedthe lastfiveminutes
-(/1,,fUv.J, c::,,,,,,,"Y"',_of snoozing,but then, that wouldhavebeen unfair.
ButI didn'trealizehowfairmy lifeis untilI sat downand watched,of allthings,the
localnews.
Tryit, Just nip on NBCor the Jerry pringer show-either willwork-andyou'll
see what l mean. Both shows focuson a bunchof lunaticsengaging in wildplots
and murder, ex and drugs.
Mostof them haveexperiencedsome sort of tragedythat put them in such a dilemma,somethingthat is out of theircontroland is trulyunfair.
Take, for instance,the six-year-old
boywhowasrecentlymurderedbyhis playmate,
a four-year-old.
Theparentsdidn'tdo anythingwrong.
It's not theirfaultthatsquirtguns,dartgunsand plastic gun alllooklikehandguns.
It's not their faultthat someirresponsibleadultlefta loaded gun outside. Andit's
not theirfault that their neighbor'sson foundthe gun and pulledthe trigger.
It's not theirfault. Butit certainlyis unfair.

I

As THEMIDWAYSEESIT

IA]difficult act to follow
ext year's student government officers face
a big challenge. And that's keeping up with
the standardset bythis year'sofficers.
Not onlydo incomingofficershavethe taskof being
acquaintedwithandassumingresponsibilities
whichgo
alongwith their officeseveryyear. Theyalsowillface
the much biggerjob of continuingthe highstandards,
hardwork,imaginationand dedicationof thisyear's officers,whichmadestudentgovernmentthe best it has
been in manyyears, perhaps in manydecades.
Passingstudentcourseevaluations,draftingan Honor
Code,sponsoringthe creationofa schoolmascot,workingto improvethe qualityof foodin the cafeteria,sponsoringa junior-seniorfootballgame,proposingamendmentsto thegovernmentconstitutionandpursuingnumerousother projects,this year's S.C.will be a tough
act tofollow.
Animportantpart of thatact wastakinggovernment's
responsibilities
seriously.Holdingextendedmeetings
afterschoolwhen membersweren't doingall of their
workon time,officersmadesure projectsgot done.
Atthenew weeklyassembliesthe StudentCounciland
CulturalUnionpresidentshavekeptstudentsinformed
aboutupcomingeventsandraisedschoolspirit, becoming familiarfiguresto the entirestudentbodyand the
true leadersstudentgovernmentofficersin the pastoften weren't.
Aftera yearof such a visibleand activegovernment
U-Highersare goingto expectmoreof the same. The

.::fan.

N

Ari byMike Lebovilz

new officers come in with the expectation they
too will spend the hours during free periods, after school and on weekends this year's officersaided by their adviser,Mr. TomMinelli,- put into
their jobs with such tremendous results.
Showinga genuinedesireto makegovernmenta force
foreverystudent,thisyear'sofficersdeserveto see that
desire mirroredby the workof successors.Running
for officeand winningwasonlythe beginningfor this
year'sofficers
. Nowthe realworkstarts.

MidwayMailbox
A partialpicture?

lEroj ects a privilege
t's exactlywhac John Dewey wruld!me envi ioned
100 yearsago for his futuristic U-Hig
h. It'sant:rlucationalprojectthat provides tudencshan&-O
n experience.
Theyearof its birth,in 1969,more than60percentof
the seniorclassembarkedon a real-worldexperience
duringthe month of May. Thisyear, however,fewer
than40 percentare leavingforMayProject.
Butthat'snot becausethe interestlevelhasdropped.
Mostseniorssaythat doinga MayProjectstood high
on theirprioritylistwhentheywerejuniors.Butwhen
as seniorstheylearnedof the requirementsfor qualifying for a Projectthey decided it was too muchwork.

I

FromHolly Gill, '96:

Evencompletinga proposallookedtoo stressful.And
someteachersaddedto the stress, threateningnot to
allowseniorsto go on MayProjectiftheydidn'tbehave
likeperfectangelsin and out of class.
Butthe requirements,bothersomeas theymayseem,
mustbe kept strict. Seniorswhowantto go on May
Projectcan't justget up and go on MayProject.If the
programisto retainitsintegrity,theyhaveto provethey
canassumethe responsibility
ofbeingon theirownfor
a monthbycompletingsoundproposals.
AsU-Highers
haveheardoverandover,MayProjectis
a privilege
, not a right. Andthe rightwayto makesure
it continuesis to maintainthe standards.

EWDAYS
AGO, I read my first U-High Midway ince Lgraduacedin 1996.I was
ome for the weekend and sawthe newspaper sitting on my kitchencounter.
or old time' sake, I decided to pick it up and catch up on the current happeningsat U-High.I wasreallyupset to find,as I opened to the middlesectionof the
paper,that the Midway
wouldprintsuchclearlyone-sidedreporting.
I feel that the recent "DepthReport"articlein the Midwayregarding"Gradswhodon'tgo on to CollegeGlory"wasquiteskewed.
The Midwayfailedto interviewanyof the vastmajorityof U-High
graduateswhogo on to schoolsthatare, withouta doubt,the "right
place".
TheMidway
alsofailedto interviewanyof the vastmajorityof UHighgraduateswhodo receivedegrees. Howis it appropriateto Holly in '96
makea generalizationthat the collegecounselingdepartmentis
not doinga good job,when onlyone side of the storyis presented?The storyonly
discussesthat minorityof studentswhodo not go on to college,or if theydo, do not
succeed.
In myopinion,thecollege
counseling
departmentofferedinvaluableadviceboth to me
andmyparents.Weaskedmanyquestionsandalwaysreceivedaccurateanswers.We
wereproactivein the process.
U-Highstudents aresmartkids,right?Theyneed to beginto takesomeresponsibility
for theirown grades, questionsto ask,decisions and actions. In the end, the deci. sionofwhere,whenor if to go to collegeis up to the students,theirfamiliesand the
admissions
departments
at thecolleges.
In myopinion, the college counseling departmentis not only effective,but exemplaryin itseffortsto make tudentsawareof theircollegeoption . Theyare expertat
answeringquestionsand offeringadvice.I feelthat the articlewasone-sidedand unfounded.

M

f!ldvanced, that's U-High
-Highers in AdvancedPlacement (AP.) courses
often complain that their teachershaven't pre
pared them for the test (the teachers, youam
bet,havetheirownvalidviewpointonthatclaim),
classes
havemovedtoo slowlyandtheirclassmates
askmundane
questions.
But at leastalmosteverystudent at U-Highhas the
opportunityto takeAP. classes.
Atschoolsaround the country, accordingto a March
22 articlein the WashingtonPost,high schoolersare
being discouragedand even denied from takingA.P.
classes. Educatorsat theseschoolsoftensendinterested
studentsinto easierclassesif they don't thinkthe stu-

U

There'snothingfairaboutit

dentscan handlethe A.P.courseload.
Theseeducatorsfear,the articleexplains,that if they
letjustanyoneintoadvancedclasses,"brighter"kidswill
becomedisinterested
. Theyalsofearthat the percentageof studentswhopassAP. testswilldecrease.
Soevenifa studenthashada lifelongfascination
with
U.S.History,that studentmightnot be allowedinto an
AP. U.S. Historyclassif his gradesaren't at the top of
the curve. Anotherstudent,who has no particularinterestin U.S.Historybut canmemorizeheapsof informationwithoutanytrouble, mightget in.
Thatdoesn't happenhere. U-Highcanbe proudthat
it's aheadof theAP.game.

The Midway's editors reply that they took great care to include an introduction to the story recognizing the overwhelming majority of U-High graduates
who in the school's long history have Journeyed on to
notable success both in college and life after school, success which certainly reflects
credit on the quality of the
~
school's counseling services.
What the story was about
was the small number of UHighers who drop out of college and the experience they
hadtotell,experiencessofar
not heard because the school
only now is considering assessing what happens to its
graduates in college and beyond and why.
As for the stories of the majority of U-High graduates
who have excelled in college-stories which have been
told over and over in the
school's alumni and parent
publications and in the city's
newspapers and magazines-for the Midway to include
them for the sake of fairness
and balance would be like reporting the experiences of
two U-Highers who were mugged but also including the stories of the 448 who weren't.
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Step ~P to the

"Settingaside rules andreality
at U-High,whatwouldbe the ideal
seniorprank?"
RICHARDHANAUER,
freshman:"Animals,
lotsof them. Surprisingeveryoneone randomMondaymorningwitha bunchof pigs
andgoatsgrazingthroughoutU-Highwouldbe fantastic."
Richard

ISAACKOHN,sophomore:"It wouldbe coolto dumpa whole
bunchof tamponsinto the swimmingpool. Thatmightmakean impressionon the 1st-periodswimmingclass."

Isaac

KATECRONIN-FURMAN,
junior:"Paintthe schoolneonhot
pink. It wouldbe likedisappearingink,though. Givethe schoola 24hour scareand then it wouldalldisappear.
FRESHMAN HANNAH GARBER-PAUL takes weekly viola lessons
at Joan's Studio. Come sign up and let us show you what we can
do for you. _

CHRISLIU,senior:"I wouldtakesomecornoil, chocolatesyrup
and someflour. Oh,wait. Nevermind,that's been done before. "
Kate

(Editor's note: In the real world , U>eMidway does nol encourage any
senior prank which would In any way-dlsrupt the orderly running ol
the school.)

Chris

AT JOAN'S STUDIO

0

ur talented instructors are ready to teach
you to play guitar, drums, bass and any other
instrument you want to learn. Come give us a
chance to show you what we have. Joan'6Studio:
the perfect place to learn.

F

AR OUT!
The
wacky "Third Rock
from the Sun" ensemble, from
left,
French Stewart, John
Lithgow, Joseph Gordon-Levitt and Kristen
Johnson,mayreplacethe
beloved foursome from
"Seinfeld"this fall.

C]oan's Studio for the
Performing ,Arts
7438 E.51th Street•

113-493-9288

Dance Ill JYl.usicII 'l:ai ehi
EINFEID
'SSERIES
finale is jusnwo dai'Saway
andNBCexecutives are frantically looking for
the rightprogram to fillits all-important 8
p.m.Thu~ytimeslot.
Theseare the fourfrontrunners:
• There'sthe popular"Frasier,"but as its strongest Tuesdayshow,NBCis reluctantto moveit.
• Powerhouse"Friends"is too perfectat the 7
p.m.kickoffof"MustSeeT.V.
"to
takeSeinfeld'sspace.
U
• Thoughgettinga lot ofattention, "JustShoot Me"is inconsistentand hasn't been around
longenoughto provethat it can
holdviewers.
• So,the obviouschoiceis the
wackyandwonderful"3rd Rock
fromthe Sun."
Thoughits viewershipis dwindling, "3rd Rock" (8 p.m.
Wednesdays,
channel5) is criticallyacclaimed
. The sitcomdisplaysconsistently
funnywritingplayedby an energeticensemble
withouta weaklink.
The showcenterson a groupof fouralienswho
inhabithumanbodiesto studylifeon earth firsthand.Llvinglikea familyin a smallapartment,they
dabblein variousaspectsofhumanexistencewith
the naiveteof.children.
GroupHighCommanderDickOohnLithgow)occupiesthe bodyof a balding,middle-agedphysics

S
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professorin lovewith humanDr.AlbrightOane
Curtin), the snobbyanthropologyprofessorwho
shareshisoffice.Burstingwithenergy,Dickis propelledbyhisdesiresandloudlyexpressesallofhis
emotions.John Lithgowactsbrilliantly,
breathing
a touchof humanityintoa cartoonishgoofball.
An equallyintriguingcharacter,Sally(Kristen
Johnston),is a malewarrioralienlivingas a 20omething, tall, blond woman.
Hercrackcomiclimingandaw
kwardmasculinity
asa man ruck
in awoman's
bodyarewonderful.
Lovable
, squinty,retroclotheswearing eccentric, Harry
(FrenchStewart)is yetanother
strong presence.Destinedfor
cultidolism,Harryis the underdogextrodinaire,
onecan'thelp
but root forhimin his outlandishweeklyantics.
Tommy Ooseph GordonLevitt),the eldest alien, who inhabitsa teenage
boy's physique,also does an adept job. A5 he
struggleswiththe trialsand tribulationsofadolescence,hecleverlymocksthehumanshe encounters.
Granted,no show can properlysubstitutefor
"Seinfeld
."Yet, withtopnotchcomedianssuchas
Llthgowand Curtin,fantastically
originalandoutrageouscharactersand unfailinglyentertaining
writing,"3rd Rock"isjustcrazyenoughto workas
the solutionto NBC'sT.V.dilemma.
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This Thursday
Enjoy your long lunch
at
i ![forian

Caff

We are the center for all
the good deserts that
your sweet tooth craves!
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No need to run, we are
conveniently located just
three blocks from schoo f.

Our extensive
array of
sandwiches, pastas, pizzas,
burgers, salads and coffees is
so large it had to be put on six
pages.

RicbaSharmaand
DyannePhillippe

Our low prices can fit
even R~cha'slow budget.

1450 E. 57th St. • (773) 752-4100
Open Mondays-Thursdays 11 a.m.-Midnight
Friday and Saturday 11 a.m.-1 p.m.

The Premier Place to Find
a Date for PROM ...
IV

Sparklingwaterandplasticglasses
to swoonyourBettyprovidedby
MA TT

University Market.

D

ANG, I need a date for Prom, somebody
smart, yet beautiful and she's got to have a
great smile. 6RUMBLEU6RUMBLE!!I'm hungry, I
need some food from the MARKET,UNIVERSITY

MARKET.

and get a
quick
bite to
eat.
MATT

MATT

\U

BETIY

0

ell,

I was wondering
TTProm with me?

if you'd

M

EV, how are you? I haven't
seen you in a
while. What's been going on? Actually, I have a question
for you.

ft

go to

f course Matt Brent, being the stud
and wise lunchgoer that you are, I'd love to.
Your University Market skills are fantastic.

t3:Z3 C. 57tk St.

JV!cvilud
(j~
:heU(j~

II

773-363-0070

8 a.m.- Ill/~
f f:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.

May Projects
take seniors far

___

ByJudii.hDistcrhofr
M~llv.w
~p,mc·r

_

uilding heltersin SantaFe, .M., studyingMarineBiologyin
Hawaiiand teaching in Washington,O.C. Senior Alix
Tonsgard
, BlnitaSaraiand FaithBaxterare amongseven travelersof 44seniors whostartedMayProjectyesterdayaway.
Begunbythe classof 1969,MayProjectallowsseniorsto qualifyto
replacesomeor allof theirclasstimewithcareerexperiences,communityseiviceor independentstudy.
Stayingwith her aunt in SantaFe, Alixwillbe building
adobehouseswithHabitatforHumanity.DesignedbyFormerPresidentJimmyCarterto replenishcommunitieswhichhavebeen hit by
.-------,
naturaldisasters,the Habitat organizationconstructshouseswithmembersof the impoverished
communitiesto improvetheirlivingconditions.
"I did Habitatin Chicagoa coupleyearsago,"
Alixsaid. "Eversince I took Mr.Horton'sFour
CornersElectiveI've been interestedin Native
Americanstudies.I thoughtSantaFewouldcombinetheseinterestsandalsobe a funplaceto go."
--Ali-.-x-Workingwithstingraysand assistingin the visitor dolphin-touchpools, Binitawillserveas an
internat SealifeParkin Honolulu.
"MarineBiologyissomethingI'vealwayswanted
to do,"Binitasaid. "ButI don't thinkit willwork
out as a career. Thisis myopportunityto do it."
Faithwillassisther aunt at a privateelementary
school. "I love kids," she said. "I've always
wantedto be in a learningenvironmenton the
Wayne
oppositesidethatI'musedto-the teacherinstead
of the student. I thoughtit wouldbe fun to try."
Repairing a 1968 FordMustang,WayneGoodallwill
workout of his garagefor MayProject.Redoingthe engine,brakes
andinteriorof the car,Waynewilladvancebeyondthe smalltuneups
he hasdone withhis fatherfor the past 10years.
"Myfatherbought the car for me when I waseight,"Waynesaid.
"Hetoldme I'd havesomethingto drivewhenI grewup. It's been
sittingin mygaragesincethen. It's the perfectcar to foeup."
OtherMayProjects,bycategory,are as follows:

B

Animals: Debbie Gittler; architecture: Etan Hadaya; building: Josh Kalven;
community projects: Kyla Calvert. Reena Hajat. John Pick. Janelle Turner;
cooking: Vanessa Carr. Claudia Meyer. Kirsten Steele. Elizabeth Tomasek;
Wm and video: Alcua Murphy. Fiorenza Parsani. Maria Perkovic. Richard
Raz. Damon Woll. Alex Zamiar; history: Nicole Saffold; hospital: Caroline
Chanenson. Hannah Gottschall. Tiffany Harper. Rachi! Mendi; music: Jan
Kordylewski. Abigail Levine. Mearah Quinn-Brauner ; sciences: Zalman
Kogan , Dyanne Phillippe ; shelters : Tamar Kipper , teaching : JO$h Dankoll.
Jett Hanauer. television pt'oductlon : Christ!n<r
Cantwell ; theater ; E'milyAn.
Joanna Mass. Lucy SchCllbach, writing : Rebeca:r Me1edith , Emll!e VClllet.
(Editor's note: Four seniors asked not to be included in the Ji.st.)
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MAY PROJECTNUMBERS""D"OWN
(co111i11uedfrom{J(igeo1
)
1e
Jeans,stoppingat famousauthors'homesalongthe way.
While some students blame decreased involvement on the
AndBruceGans,'69, workedas an assistantto MikeRoykoat The
rigorous process, facultymembers who have seen MayProject DailyNewsand is now a professorof Englishat WrightCollegeas
evolveattest its good reputation to Mr.Gardner'sefforts but wellas an authorof fiction.
worrystudents aren'r encouraged to followtheir interests.
''WhenRoykotook me on, it wasa vitalpat on the back
"In the earlyyearsof MayProject,we wouldhavespecial and gaveme more confidencein mywriting," Mr.Gansexplained.
issuesof the Midwayas Projects,"saidJournalismTeacherWayne "He took me under hiswingand gaveme a chance. Roykogaveme
Brasier."Thesewerejournalistic
experiencesstudentscouldn'thave the sensethat writingwassomethingviable,that it wasvaluableto
asa usualpartof thejournalismcurriculum.I wastoldbyMayProject societyand valuableto myself."
coordinatorsthoseProjectswouldn'tbe permittedanymorebecause
Thisyear, seniors' Projectsinclude interningat NBC,designing
theyweren'tconsidereda newexperience.But then I heardfrom and constructinga climbingwallin the innercity,buildinghousesin
other teachersthat peopleweresickand tiredofstudentsspending SantaFe and volunteeringin hospitals.
somuchtimewithmeanddidn'twantthemtoduringMayProjea,too.
"MayProjectis purelyDewey,"saidlab SchoolsDirectorLucinda
"IknowstudentssayMr.Gardneris toughbut he savedMayProject.
d
Studentswerewastingit and he tookit seriously. He realIy rescued LeeKatz."It's reallythe essenceofDeweyandwhathe haddesigne
it and reassertedit as somethingworthwhileand serious. He was for the school. A hands-oneducation. And it combinesDewey's
concernedthat the experiencebe specialand done withintegrity." philosophywitha personalizedcurriculumand a practicalmeansof
Somestudentsand facultysaytha~t
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are doinghavechangedand the
ideasproposedaren't newexperiences. But a Projectdoesn't
needto be dramaticto be worthwhile, Mr.Gardnerbelieves.
ou' re
walking
Over the years, seniors
have traveled througout the
down the street
worldandstayedcloseto home;
when it dawns on you
workedin hospitals,broadcastthat Joyce's
Hallingstations,lawfirmsand zoos;
toiledasgovernmentinterns,artmark has the best
istsand researchers.
picture frames to hold
RichardAdams,'75, studied
those
special snapmushrooms at the Field Museum;DirkVandervoort,
'78,esshots and show your
tablisheda recyclingcenter;and
significant other how
KennyPosner,'81,builta microTAKE IT FROM Senior Andrew Chang. much you value their
computer.
He knows Joyce's has the best gifts . relationship.
Todd Dupont, '89, studied
wolvesat a wolfsanctuary;Pier
Deganello,'91, traveledto Italy
C::,.
I
for an archeological
dig;Silvana
Marzullo,'94,assembledand reHyde Park Shopping Center • 55th & Lake Park • 773-288-5500
stored a motorcycle;and Chris
Hours: Monday-Wednesday & Saturday, 9:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
BurichandDanHardey,'95,took
Thursday
-Friday 9:30 a.m.- 7 .m. n Sunday 11 a.m.- 5 .m.
a literaryroad trip to NewOr-

Picture This!
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Unbeknownst to
Jocelyn, Prince Justin
had also gone to
Hyde Park Co-op to
shop for the best
groceries in Hyde
Park and saw Jocelyn
wandering the aisles.
Seeing as how he had
no date of his own he
walked up to her and
asked her out.

mwas

a time of mass
hysteria. The big
dance was nearing
and the simple
folk of Chicago
were deciding who
to ask.
Without a date, poor
Jocelyn decided to let
her dejected state
linger and set about
collecting food for a
solitary meal at home.

HYDE PARK CO-OP
in the Hyde Park Shopping Center
55th St. & Lake Park Ave. • 773-667-1444
Store Hours-Mon .-Sat. 8 a .m .-10 pm .: Sun . 8 am.-9 p.m

MR. G CO-OP
in the Kimbark Plaza Shopping Center
53rd St. & Kimbark Ave. •773-363-2175
Store Hours-7 a.m.-11 p.m. seven days a week

JocelynReidand}u.flin Slmi&bter

"Would you accompany me ·to th e big
dance?"
The rest is history
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Tennis squad learns
there's no 'I' in 'team'
ByRichardSdgle1·
A"c,,i~Lc hk o:

ith their finalmatchof the season todayagain l 1aiareth 4 p.m. at home,
varsity tennis Maroons' e.ason, for which they had hopes of another 10-1
record, fellshon ofexpectatl
ons.
"We'vestruggledin the ISLbecausewe need to get our act together," saidJunior
DavidKatz."Oneof our biggestproblerpsis that teammembersdon't showup forour
matchesfor whateverreasonand that has hurt us as a team."
Thoughthe Maroonswonover
Parkerand Latinat the LatinInvitationalApril25,theymayhave
lostmore than theywon.
JuniorMattShelton, firstvarsity
singlesplayer, wassidelinedfor
three weeks with a severelypulledhamstring.
Anotherproblem:Rainoutsled
to sevencancelledmatches.
"Betweenthe rainoutsat the
startof theseasonandmyinjury,
this season has been really
tough,"Mattsaid. "Mybeingout
hasscrewedup our rotationand
forcedeveryonetoplayup aspot"
Thoughthe teamdid not boast
anystars,coacheswerequickto
praiseits workethic.
"We don 't have any
Photo 11)'
Brooke c.a.wlabmi
standouts," Macsaid. "Butwe
ipping
a
backhand
down the
do havea lot of players trying
line,
Mario
McHarris
practices
for
really hard, like MattShelton
one
of
the
numerous
makeup
and RobbyWilloughby."
matches tennismen had to contend
Theyouth of the team proved
with during a rainy April.
anotherfactorthisseason, with
roomfor improvementbut alsopromisefor comingseasons.
"Thisyearone of our best playersis Robby,"saidJuniorCaseyManning-Sullivan,
"and
hopefullyhe willkeep improving.I think it's great that he's justa freshman."
Previousmatchesnot reported,U-Highscore first,followedbyopponent's,withj.v.
scoresin parentheses, are as follows:

W

F

rom a double to a trip le, Varsity First
BasemanJohannesBeeby slidesinto third
to help the Maroons score another run in

PhotobyJeff/lanuaer

their April 17 rout of Lake Forest Academy,
17-3. Coach Jack Taylor follows the action
intently, as usual.

Baseballerspitch for a repeat
Bv Bobb\•S:okes
~·1idw,!y
Repnrt~r

ookingto take advantageof LakeForestAcademy
's
(LFA
) starlessteam, varsitybaseballers_
hope to continuetheirundefeated6-0IndependentSchool League
(ISL)season, 12-2overall.The Maroonsare confidentgoingintotoday'sgameagainstthe Caxysbecausetheydominated themin theirfirstmeetingof the year,April17,17-3.
"Rightnow we are rightwhere we exceptedto be," said
CoachJackTaylor."Wefeelveryconfidentin the ISLseason becauseof allthe workwe haveput in."
Pumped by an April 6, 6-5 win over the ninth-ranked
class AA(more than 1,288students) Mt. Carmel Caravans and consistent play, U-Highreceived recognition
as the fourth-ranked classA (less than 1,288students)
team in the Chicago area.
TheU-Highershavebeen led offensively
bySeniorEmile
Cambry(.750battingaveragein the league)and a confident pitchingstaffled by SeniorAnthonyWilliams(4-0),
who hope to continuetheir successinto Regionals.
"Theteamis at a realgood positionbecausewe are playing welland not peakingtoo early,"Anthonysaid. "With

L

the winoverMt.Carmel,we started to get the respectwe
knewwe deserved.If we keepgainingconfidence,there is
no reasonwe can'tgo allthe way."
Offto a slowstartwiththreelossesearlyto ProvidenceSt.
Mel, LaneTechand Mt.Carmel,j.v.has bouncedbackwith
sevenstraightwinsto 7-3(1-0in the ISL).
"I'm pleasedwith the progressof the team," said Coach
John Wilson,LowerSchoolTeacher. "Witheverywinwe
becomemoreof a tea andI feelthatwecanwineverygame
we haveleft."
TheMaroonshavebeen led byJuniorChesaBoudin,captain, one of fourjunior.;
on the team,withhissolidplayand
experience.
"Theteamon the wholeis verywellbalanced,"Chesasaid.
"Wehavehadsomegoodpitchingand prettygooddefense.
Asthe seasonmoveson we canworka littleon not stranding runnersand playingsmartbaseball.
"
Scoresof varsitygamesnot previouslyreported, U-High
scorefirstfollowedbyopponent's, are as follows:
Taft . Aprtl ll. away: ll-6 ; Morgan Park Academy . Aprtl 15. home:
13-0; ChicagoVocattona!School.Aprtl 18. away: 19-J;NorthShore
Cowitry Day School. Aprtl 25. away: 11-1. 17-0; Simeon. Aprtl 27.
away: 5-6;Parker. Aprtl28, away: ll-1; Parker. May 4. home 11-1,

ay

Lucy
Max

R

Hinsdale South. Aprtl 17. away: 3-5 (5-0); Evanston. Aprtl 24 . away : 2-3; Latin Invitational. Aprtl
25. away: 1st of 3; Sandburg. Aprtl 27. away: 2-3; Lake Forest Academy. Aprtl 28, home: 1-4 (31); Parker. Aprtl 29. away: 2·3 (4-0).

Project

Scharbach,
Mearsheimer,

EDICI
On 57th

Emily
Ari,
Andrew
Lindner,
Johnnes Beehy,
John
Pick

1327 E. 57th St.• (773) 667-7394
Monday• Thursday 7 a.m .. Midnight
Friday and Saturday 9 a.m. • 1 a.m.
Sunday 9 a.m. • Midnight

Banquethonorsspringathletes
pringteamCoachesAwardswinnerswill be announced
at the finalSports Banquet of th.e year, 6 p.m., Monday,
June 1 in the cafeteria.The awardspresentation will
follow a buffet dinner and a video of springs sports is expected to be completedin time for the program. Ticketsat
$8 each are availablefromAthleticDirectorKarenDuncan.
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Troupebrings
its owntroupe
h en the Danc e Troupe _performed April I I at th e Colurnb la Colleg e Youn g Artists' Showcase, they did more them
Just dcmce . They brought cm entire
production along with their own
bcmd cmd original music.
The Dance Troupe was among 20
groups performing at the Showcase
before cm audience ol 300 people.
They performed lo "Rhythm ol Earth,"
a piece composed by Music Department Chairperson Dominic Plane
performed by the Jazz Band .
"We were asked to do two dcmces
tor the Showcase, • said Senior Kirsten
Steele, choreographer. "Sowe chose
'Rhythm of the Earth'cmd '0a Funk' .
"We decided It would be different
cmd fun to design our own costumes
cmd dcmce to live music, so we dis·
cussed It with Jazz Band cmd they
made us a tape so we could make
up the moves .
"The only difficult part was that because our season ran long we lost a
lot ol dcmcers to soccer, track cmd
other obligations."
Arrcmged by the group's sponsor,
Lower School
TeacherDonna
O'Sulllvcm,a master class was taught
March 31 at school by Ms . Dardy
McGuniley from Columbia College .
"I wcmted to bring In a varitey of
expertences cmd dcmce styles to cmyone who might be Interested," Ms.
O'Sullivcm said . "The master class
was very beneficial even though the
turnout was only nine Dcmce Troupe

W

members .

"Regardless, both the Showcase

and the master

class were worth

while ."
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iggestcompetitionforU-High'strackgirlsin the Independem
SchoolLeague(ISL)Conferencemeettodayat Lisleisexpected
to comefromProvidenceSt.Mel. ProvidencealreadybeatUHighat a homemeetApril28.
Withonly11 members makingup the girls' team,comparedto
Providence's18,U-Highmust placerunnersin the maximumnumber of eventsso the teamcangainextrapoints.
"Wehavea smallteamthat is doingexceptionally
well,"saidCoach
MartyBillingsley.
''We'vebeen up againstbig schools,placingthird
and fourth. So at Conferenceweaskpeopleto run in a lot ofevents
andconcentrateon scoringpointsforthe team,not individualbests."
Facingopponentswithup to 60members,the 15-memberboys'
team has kept up with the competition, finishing third April
18at the MaineEastRelaysand secondApril28,at home.
"Wedon't havea lot of peopledoingfieldevents,so the otherteam
often gets more pointsin those areas,"saidSophomore
SandyCraig.
"Butwe have to see howwe'lldo whenwe get to somethingreally
importantlikeSectionals."
I:edby Junior KyleThomas,
Sandyand others,boysare getting ready for their finalpush,
Sectionals
Saturday,May23.
"Wemightnot win Sectionals
because of our size," said
SophomoreElisabeth Muller.
"Thisyear there are definitely
people who willgo to Stateand
wewillhavea goodrepresentationcomparedto thesizeof our
team."
Scoresnot previouslyreported,
withU-Highfirstand opponents
following:

Soccer girls title bound?
ByKatie Poctenge1·
;\'Iidw.w~q;u1

re,

ith their 6-1-2 (3·0-1in league) record,
var. icy occer girl need a win today
4:30p.m. at Parkerif theirhopes of winning their first-everIndependentSchoolLeague
(ISL)championshipare to stayalive.
Ledby CocaptainsChristinaCantwelland Angie
Keene,seniors, the Maroonsbelievethey have
learnedfromlastyear'smistakes.
"Weare muchmoreexcitedthisyear,"Angiesaid.
"Wecameintothe seasonwitha defensiveattitude
but nowwe playmore aggressively.Lastyearwe
playedtoo defensively,
waitinguntilthe otherteam
scoredto tryandscore. Thisyear,we playto score
firstand finishit."
BeforeenteringRegionalsSaturday,May23, the
Maroonshave to get past Latin, who they tied
earlier this season, 4 p:m.,Fridayat home,and
lakeForestAcademy,
Tuesday,May19,alsoat home.
"Latinisdefinitelyone ofour biggestchallengers
,"
said CoachDominicPiane."They have a solid
teams thisyear,and willbe toughto beat."
Alsocomingup isSectionals,
Friday-Saturday,
May
29-30;Supersectionals,
Tuesday,June2,andState,
Saturday,June 6.
With a strong midfield leading the way, j.v.
hopes its strong start won't fade as it goes
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head-to-headwith Parkertodayat 4:30, away.
Ledby SophomoresLizRichardsonand Emily
CarrollandJuniorJennyRoizen,j.v.boastsa11allaroundsolidteam.
"Wehavea reallypositiveand supportiveteam.
They work hard to make themselves better,"
Coach Mike Mosessaid. "Everyonecontributes
to makethe teamthe bestit canbe, andit's one of
the best in years."
Continuinglast years' success,j.v.erslike their
chancesof repeatingas ISLchamps.
"If our offense keeps scoringand the defense
remains tight," Coach Moses said. "We definitely have a chance of winning the ISL.We
still have to beat Latinand LakeForest Academy, but if the focus remainswe can pose a
threat."
Scoresof recentgames,U-Highscoresfirstand
varsityfollowedbyj.v.in parenthess,areas follows:
Woodlcmds. April 17.away: 1-0 (4-0); Latin. April 21,
away: 2-1; Illicma Christlcm. April 23, home:
1-0 (1-1);
Lake Forest Academy . April 24. 2-1 (4-0). away: Woodlcmds, April 28. home : 1-1; Morton, April 30, 3-1. away:
St. Ignatius. May 1. home : 0-2; North Shore Country Day,
May 5, away: 1-0

Otherupcominggamesare as follows:
Latin. May 15. 4 pm . home; Lake Forest Academy.May
19, 4:30 pm. home; Regionals, May 23; Secttonals, May
29-30; Supersecttonals, June 2; State, June 6
Games at Mother Guerin last Thursday (vmsity only)
and at Elgin last Friday were completed after an emly
Midway sports page deadline

Usie, April 11. away: Boys 2nd of 7,
girls 3rd of 7; Maine East. April 18.
away: Boys 3rd of 7, girls 2nd of 5;
Ridgewood. April 25. away (coed):
2nd of 7; Home Meet. April 28: Boys
1st of 4. girls 2nd of 4; Home Meet.
May 5: Boys 1st of 5; girls 2nd of 5
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inishing his race,Josh
Din<offcontributed
to victory, Apri18, home.

Hey There Good Lookin'!
T

goodhis
lookin' guy
is Senior Josh
Kalven.
Josh
sports a beautiful
black tux with a
red silk vest and
bow tie from the
fabulous
collection at Cohn
& Stern. Sorry,
girls, he already
has a date!
rom is comin' Saturday, June 6 ...and
Cohn & Stern is the perfect place for
buying or renting a handsome
tuxedo that will make your prom
night truly memorable. Plus, we're

offering U-Highers a 15 percent discount
on tuxes! C'mon over for the best selection.
You'll find us ready to help you with all your
prom fashion needs with friendly, expert
service.

T

his equally
good-Iookin'
guy is Senior
Justin Slaughter.
He shows off a
traditional black
handtux with
some black, silk
tie
and
bow
cumberbund
from the great
collection at Cohn
& Stern.
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R Great Store for Men
In the Hyde Park Shopping Center
1500 E. 55th St.• (77:Jt 752-11100

ATTLE

THE

IKES

OF THE

SPONSOREDBY

-WHEELS

& THINGS-

5210 S. Harper

Chicago, IL 60615
(312) 493-4326

hris had to be stopped.
And Karlis was the only
man for the job, the only man
who could make sure everyone
had the right to get Wheel5&
Thin~5bikes at great prices.

C

.n:·~ i#\ '
he showdown finally came at high noon. It
was all up to Karlis. He knew it was time
to end t he t hreat Chris posed to Wheei
5 &
Thin~
and
their
incredible
selection
of
moun5
tain and specialty bikes.

T

he clas h neared. Karlis steadied his
nerves, quietly preparing to do
whatever it took. Luckily, he was riding a
fat-tire Cannondale mountain bike he picked
up from Wheel
5 & Thin~sat a great price.

T

hris charged, preparing to
unleash
the
inhuman
savagery of his bestial nature.
Could the gallant Karlis survive?
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uccess! Karlis is victorious and Wheel
5
& Thin~
is
safe
again.
5
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